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CONGRESSMAN TONGUE DEAD

Oregon Representative Passes Saddenlj of
Away in Washington. of

PHILIPPINE TRADE STILL INCREASES

Civil War Vrtrnni Seek Preference
Over Other Persons When Official

Posts Are to lie
Filled.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Representative
Thomas H. Tongue of the First Congres-
sional district ot Oregon, died suddenly at
hi residence In thin city at 1 tbla after
noon of hrxrt failure, following an attack
of Indigestion.

Mr. Tongue remained In bed longer than
usual this morning, not rising until about
10:30. lis ata only a light breahfaat, and
aoon after symptoms of dyspepsia, from
which he had sultTed before, manifested
themselves. Hla daughter, Miss Bertha,
thinking the attack only a alight one,

ome riomnetlc remedy and Mr.
Tongue lay down on a sofa. He failed to
get relief, however, and the attack In-

creased In severity. An effort waa made to
get a physician, but before any of the half-doze- n

dortora who had been telephoned for
reached the house Mr. Tongue had passed
away.

His death ime as a great shock to his
colleagues In the house, as he had been In
unusual good health during the prevent ses-

sion.
At his bedside when the end came were

hla daughter, Miss Bertha, and an adopte.1
daughter, Miss Rup.ne. Mrs. Tongue Is In
Hlllsboro, Mr. Tongue's Oregon home, find
to that place the remains will be taken for
Interment, leaving hero tomorrow night.
They are expected to reach Hlllaboro prob-
ably on Sunday.

Mr. Tongue leaves a wliow, two sons, one
of whom Is in Washington and another In
Oregon; three daughters, two of whom are
married, and an adopted daughter.

A congressional committee will be ap-

pointed tomorrow to escort the remains to
their last resting place. Mr. Tongue was
69 years of age, was prominent In Oregon
republican politics and had served In the
Fifty-fift- Fifty-sixt- h and Flfty-aevent- h

congresses and had been elected to thH
Fifty-eight-

gpeaker gees President.
Speaker Henderson and Senator Aldrich

were at the White House In conference with
the president until a late hour tonight.
They camo at the Invitation of Mr. Roose-
velt, who desired to talk over prospective
legislation in both branches of congress,

Insular Trade Grows.
A rtatement complied by tho bureau of

Insular affairs of the War department
shows that during September last the Im-
ports Into the Philippines amounted to
12,785.009, an Increase of more thnn $.100.-00- 0

over the corresponding month of 1901

and considerably above the average monthly
value for the current year. The export
trade of 13,589,535 was the largest of any
elagle month since the American occupa-
tion, hemp exports alone amounting to
over $2,500,000, practically three-fourt- of
which was sent to the United States. Sugar
and tobacco shipments to all countries
during the month aggregated $573,779.

The legislation favorable to direct ship-
ments of hemp to this country had a marked
effect In May aud subsequent months. This
trade for the five months ended with Sep-

tember 30, 1902, waa $5,081,005, as compared
with $1,624,627 for the corresponding period
ef 1901.

Imports during the nine moViths were
valued at $24,338,322, against $21,818,212 for
the same' period of 1901. and $17,897,991 In
1900. Manufactured articles continue to
make up moro than half the purchases, al-
though two-fift- of the nine months' tr",
Including nearly $6,000,000 worth of rice,
consisted of food stuffs, as compared with
nne-four- th In the corresponding period of
the preceding year. In which thj value of
lice received approximated $3,500,000.

The total value of exports for nine
months was $19,239,018, as compared with
$18,860,798 during the previous year and
$17,883,200 lu 1900. Almost two-frfth- s. or
17,132,411, was rredired to the United States,
placing that country far In advance as the
moat leading buyer of Philippine products.

Wish to Help Veterans.
The committee on legislation of the

Grand Army of the Republic has been, in
aesslon since Thursday. It has considered
ending legislation for the aid of veterans

In seeking appointments to the public ser-
vice.

(
A was appointed, con-

sisting of Joseph W. Kay ot New York and
George II. ratrlck of Alabama, who visited
the president and postmaster general on
Friday to urge the passage of the bill fa-

voring those who served in the army or
navy during the civil war to appointments
Jn the public aervlce over other persona.

The committee haa returned homo satis-
fied with the results of its efforts.

FILIPINOS CHEER GOVERNOR

Organise Great Demonstration to
Urge Taft Not to Leave

Islands.

MANILA, Jan. 11. The general regret of
the Filipino people at the possible de-
parture ot Governor Taft resulted today In
a popular demonstration to Influence the
governor to remain In the islands. The
streets have ben placarded with signs bear-
ing the words, "We want Governor Taft."
In English, Tagalog and Spanish.

A crowd ot 8.ii00 men marched to Mala-cana- n

palace, the governor's residence, to-

day. Upon reaching the palace speeches
were made by representatives of the fed
eral, liberal and nationalist parties. . i

hlch the governor was urged to remain.
(

The speakers said Mr. Taft's presence was
necessary to preserve order, for the pre-
vention of political disruption and to In- -

sure the maintenance of the present policy.
The speakers paid personal tributes to the
government, the crowd cheering Its ap-

proval.
In replying to the addresses Governor

Taft said It would not be decided at present
whether he would leave the Islands or re-

main until next August. He assured the
people that It he did leave, the present
policy ot the American government would
not be changed, It being not a question of
Individual nplicy. After several speech'
the thouracds of natives who filled tho
grounds of the palace broke Into a cheer
for the governor.

BOWEN IS ON HIS WAY HOME

Leaves Caracas to Take Part la
Conference at Wash

laiiton.

LA GUAYRA, Jan. 11. Mr. Bowen left
Caracas this morning on his way to Wash
Ington.

1 resident Castro, all the members of the
ministry, the leaders of Caracas society
and all the Oerman residents of the city.
the British colony and other foreigners
assembled at the station to bid him fare
well. There waa also a large gathering
of the general public.

The English residents presented Mr,
' Bon with an address, thanking htm for

the services be had rendered the commun
Ity.

When the train bearing the minister
reached hera ha waa received by the local

officials and officers from Dolphin and as he
left thf wharf in a launch he waa acclaimed
by the people of this port. He boarded Dol-
phin, which was anchored In the entrsnre

the harbor at noon, and received a salute
sixteen guns. Dolphin then left for th

nor"?.
PORT OF SPAIN. Jan. 11. The British

torpedo boat destroyer Quail left here last
night to cruise In the Orlnlco delta.

POPE PLAYS WITH CHILD

Iteeelvea Americana and Shows Anna-tol- le

Ring- - to I.lttl Maid
ot Three.

ROME, Jan 11. The pope received Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Benolt and members ot
their family and Mrs. A. J. Lindsay of St.
Louis In private audience today.

The daughter of the Benolts
caught sight of the apostolic ring on the
pontiff's hand and asked, "What Is that on
his finger?' Mr. and Mrs. Benolt tried to
hush the little girl, but the pope noticed
her question and expressed his pleasure at
her Interest. He caressed her and allowed
her to examine the ring.

SEEK TO PROTECT LEAD ORES

Canadian Miners Aalc Iuty at Least
Raiaal to that Imposed by

' t ailed States.

MONTREAL. Jan. 11. A delegation of
British Columbia lead miners arrived here
tonight, headed by John T. Retallac, presi-
dent of the Lead and Silver Miners' as-

sociation. They will make a demand for a
protective duty on lead ores and produces
before tho Canadian Manufacturers' associ-
ation and thr. visit Ottawa for the purpo.se
of attempting to persuade the Canadian
government to make the duty equal that of

the United Slates.

LADR0NES BREAK OUT AFRESH

Philippine Government Troubled by
Hand It Rands in Southern

MANILA, Jan. 11. There haa been an
outbreak cf ladronlsm In Albay, southern
Luzon. A largo force Is pursuing the ban-

dits and additional constabulary have been
dispatched.

The provincial officials report that they
expect to disperse the robbers within ten
days.

GIVES CONSUL'S WIFE' MEDAL

Canadian Humane Society Decorates
Woman Who "nrrd Game

Warden's I.lfe.

OTTAWA, (Int., Jan. 11. Mrs. Turner,
wife of the United States consul general,
has been decorated with the Canadian Hu-

mane society's medal for bravery In saving
the life of the chief game warden, Cormier,
whom she rescued from the attack of a cap-

tive bear. '

French Crulaer Calls on Cuba.
SANTIAGO DB CUBA, Jan. 11. The

French cruiser Tage, with Admiral Rivet,
commander of the Atlantic division, on
board, arrived here today from Fort Do
France, Martinique. It will remain at San-

tiago one week and then go to Havana.
Officers of Tage exchanged calls with ofll-cia- ls

and foreign consula .this evening;.

Mexican Plague Spreads.
HERMOSILLO, Mex.. Jan. 11. Two deaths

have occurred here, said to be due to bu-

bonic plague. The people are greatly
alarmed and all possible efforts are being
made to put the city in better sanitary con-

dition.

Mme. Garibaldi 111.

LEGHORN, Italy, Jan. 11. Mme. Gari-
baldi, widow of the Italian patriot, Is dan-
gerous! ill.

MAKE MERRY OVER BALL PEACE

Magnates Rejoice Over Treaty and
Discuss Many Plans for

Fntare Work.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 11. Following the ad-
journment last night of the Joint commit-
tees of the National and American base
ball leagues there was an Informal con-
ference of the National representative
during the night and today. While the
time was spent largely In festivities over
the declaration of peace, there was much
talk over the meeting of the National
leHgue here on January 19.

President Hoblnson of the St. Louis club,
who still remains with President Herrmann
of the Cincinnati club, sai l the meeting had
been called simply to fay "amen" to the
proclamation already made.

It was stated by others that with Ave ot
the eight National clubs already fully com-
mitted to endorsement, there was no trou-
ble expected trom Boston or the two clubs
of Greater New York. The only National
absentee today was James A. Hart, who
returned to Chicago last night with John-
son, Comiskey and Klllllea of the American
league. Pulliam and Dreyfus left today,
the latter feeling gov,d over the agreement
shutting the Amtrtcans but of Pittsburg.

Patrick T. Powers, president of the Na-
tional association, also remained to talk
over the plans for the future, and re-
turned east today. Powers said Baltimore
would not be taken Into the Eastern leagua
unless there waa some guarantee of its
remaining there. He goes to California to
assist the Pacific Northwest league In
black listing lumpers as soon as th! com-
ing conlereiioe of the thre presidents, Pul-
liam, Johnson and Powers, has formulated
an agreement and uniform rules for the
ratification of the three bodies.

Among the iiutstion Informally discussed
today was the expected Interchange of
championship games between all teams
if the National and American leagues, so
that tlfteen ItiNleud of seven visiting clubs
could be seen at each place and this matter
may be brought up at the National meeting
here next week and at the American league
meeting In New York next month.

nen fuiiiam inu rowers ten or iew
1 III l llfllie1 V.I.J IIVTItJ a UIDIBI U lllllllDreyfus promising io go oireci to
York to Join the National Ivajrue renreaent
atlvrs on Thursday In asking the Brooklyn
club to endorse the ptace compact. It is
thought that ifrooKlyn and lioaton will
soon consent.

Frank Deilaas Robinson, who is still here
with August Herrmann, and who is a
staunch iriend of John T. Rrush, may

return to St. Isolds by way ofIiomtlhly polls, to confer with ills friend
about the consent of the New York club.

Hefore the party broke up this evening
Pulliam, Robinson and Herrmann were
Hisitive there would not be a dlssentliiK

voice in the meeting of the National league
here h wtek hence to the endorsement of
the Joint committee's agreement.

ENTRIES SHOW BIG INCREASE

Memphis Jot-ke- y Club Features Gen
erally Mora Popular Tliaa

lirfore.

MEMPHIS. Jsn. 11. The list of entries
at the Mrmphta Jockey club s track as an-
nounced by Secretary McKarlan shows by
Hf tne largest aim most select list that
has ever Keen recti vea here. Every dlvl
tun Is tilled with the best thoroughbreds

in the went.
A crmparison with this and last vear's

entries shows an aggregate entry of frK) for
the stakes to De decided at the coming
m elm. itKulnst 490 lor last year s fixtures

In the Tennei-ae- Derby there Is a slight
Increase over last year, but a decrease Is
shown In the (was.

Nominations fur several stakes follow:
Rosion Hotel stakes, for MS;

AstK-li- e stakes, for 37; Memphis
slakes, for olds, K3: ilolel Oayoso
.Like, for 67: MoiitKuniery
hmi, Hi ao loS: Peabo.1v handiest) s6. Ten- -
ns e Breeding company stakes. 1"7, Cotton
steeplechase slake, w. Tennessee )

1'j6: Teniussee Oaks. lo6.
The rntrWs for all-age- d hor s have

greatly Increased, tills the Juvtiiir events
havs fallen orr.

The Montgomery handicap will be run
on the opening day of the tuecuntf.

THi: OMAHA DAILY IlKK: MONDAY, JAN II AH Y 12, 1003.

CROWDED CARS IN COLLISION

His at. I.oala Passengers Injareil
When l.ailen Trolley a

Crash.

8T. LOUIS, Jan. 11. Six persons were
Injured tonight In a collision between two
Transit company street, ears at the Inter-
section of Ninth and Frsnklin avenues.

The Injured:
Roy Charles, cut on head, bruised about

body.
Miss Lizzie Stumburg, cut on head and

bruised about body.
Henry Welddman, left knee wrenched

and bruised about body.
Daniel Schnellse, body braised.
Frank McCalla, niotorman, both legs In-

jured.
H. Kollmer. bruited about the body.
Both cars were crowded with home-returni-

theater-goer- s and were running
at a high rate of speed. It was remarkable
that many more were not injured, for the
cars were badly damaged.

JEWISH TEMPLE FOR FAIR
a

Sew York Syndicate Will Iteproilnce
Klngr Solomon's trnctnre In

Exposition (iroanala.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 11. It is said the re
production of King Solomon's temple on a 61

large scale will be one of the attractions
at the Loulslnna Purchase exposition.

The Oriental Exposition company, which
has financed the project, is made up mainly
of New York capitalists, who will execute
the plans of Prof. J. W. Kelcher, who spent
ten years In studying and traveling In the
Interests of the play which was to have
been originally displayed In New York.

Working models, paintings and designs, 'J
which the promoters say represent an out-

lay of $130,0(10, have been exhibited (to the
exposition management. From these models
the exhibit will be reproduced. The catl-mate- d

cost Is nearly $.".00,000.

iAlton Men Will Confer.
BLOOMINQTON, 111., Jan. 11. Tho griev-

ance committee of the Chicago & Alton
firemen says tonight that a conference with
the railroad officials will be held in Chi-
cago tomorrow.

LIVING WITH ONE'S WORK

Naval Officer ReaUters Objection to
Crrtuln Features of the Profes-

sion ot Ilia Choice.

As the Eagle man, who had been
visiting some naval acquaintances on
board Pinafore, which is lying at tho yard,
turned to leave, the lieutenant with
whom he had been chatting sighed, and
said: "Now you're going home, after bluf-
fing at work, and are going to take off your
overal'.s and light your lamp and spend a
pieasar.t evening with your family."

The Eagle man Intimated that folks on
newspapers did not always have a chance to
get out of their overalls at dark, but fre-

quently had to keep them on, as they had
plays, receptions, murders, strike investi-
gations, lectures, sermons, parades, balls,
boycotts, dinners, executiona, exhibitions ot
coal and pictures, drills, slugging matches,
bowling matches, parlor matches, funerals,
weddings, christenings, mortgage burnings,
gun tests, women'js club riots, park open-
ings, antitoxin experiments, candy pulls,
spelling matches, volcanic eruptions, dog
shows, elections, cane rushes,- cockfights
and Bryan speeches to do of an evening. In
order that public curiosity on these mat-
ters might be slaked. Tho lieutenant lis-

tened with a dull' and disbelieving eye. "All
the eame," he said, "you fellows don't
really know what it is to work, because you
don't have,tg live with your work."

"Oh, conie. You chaps have an easy
time of it; at rutting around here covered
with buttons, and giving little suppers to
your friends,"

"Ah! You think we live always as we do
in port as we do some of tho time in port.
Yes, that's a very common belief. But I
tell you tho man who la tied to a ship ia a
man to pity. He never gets a night off.
Even if things go easy for a while, the pos-
sibility ot their going hard Is always on his
mind. Good Lord! What would I give,
some nights. If I could Just crawl into my
bunk and dismlst, the whole business till
the whistle blew next morning! But I
can't. The old man Is liable to rouse me
out nt any hoar, about something that a
landsman would call ridiculous, and maybe
It Is naval red tape, you know. Or It may
come on to blow, and they may want all
hands. Or, we may be coming into port
just as I am supposed to be going off. I've
got used to having my hopes blighted when-
ever we get to port 1 tell you, young fel-

low. It's a dreadful thing never to be able
to get away from your work to live within
six feet ot it to take it to bed with you.
and worry over in your ("reams to know
that wheD you are at sea there Is no pos-

sible way to put distance between your
work and yourself, except by jumping over-
board, as one of our fellows did the other
day. Congratulate yourself that you haven
land job. Slick to the kind of work that
lets you out of your overalls at evenlug.
Brooklyn Eagle.

SHORT STORIESWELL TOLD

Pleased with the Document.
The subject of immigration and naturali-

zation waa being discussed at republican
state headquarters in the Fifth Avenue
hotel, when Charles A. Ball of Wellsville
told this yarn:

There was an Irishman named Linahan
who came to Wellsville, and, after a short
residence, made application to be naturali-
zed. One of the questlous which is auk ad
of applicants for citizenship lB.'Have you
read the constitution of the United States?'
When this question was abked of Linahan,
he replied:

' 'No, your honor. I have not; but me
friend Dennis McCarthy read it to me, and
it's mighty well pleased I wui with it.'

"He got his papers." New York Times.

Mora Dollars Than AluiiKhty.
Thomas Dixon, author of "The Leo

pard's Spots," telli a story on himself, con
nected with bis small son. The boy wanted
a goat. The father replied that a boy and '

a goat was a combination which he posi-
tively refused to tolerate. The boy
malted his turn, and on his father's re
turn from a lecture Inquired:

'Papa, why have you given up preach
ing and given all your time to lecturing?"

'I am after the almighty dollar." was
the reply.

"Yes, papa, more after the dollar than
the Almighty." Washington Times:

Then Hoar Waa Interested.
Preserved In the unofficial records of the

congressional Investigations of Philippine
conditions Is a story which was told cf
Senator Hoar the other night. The sena-
tor, so the story goes, wandered into the
committee room one sleepy afternoon and
promptly delved Into some records and be-

came absorbed. The witness, who wrs
testifying as to the treatment of certain
prisoners, declared with emphasis: "Aad
they administered corporal punishment."

Just here the venerable senator from
Massachusetts started up, dropped bis book
and, catching a word of the testimony, said,
with a violent effort to show that he had
been awake; "Corporal? I'd like to ask
what corporal?" Nashville American.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

B linen is Call in All Commodities on

Bo rd of Trad

MOT Prl . DUCTS DROP A FEW CENTS

Wheat Alone Remains steady, with
May Delivery Closing; One-KIh- th

Hither on Small Demands and
Contradictory tables.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Dullness prevailed In
all markets on the Hoard of Trade today
and wheat closed steady, with May 4c
higher. May corn and oats were also up
4c, while provisions closed from a shade
to IA) i 4c lower.

Wheat ruled quiet, but there was a firm
undertone the greater part of the day,
ulthough the early traders experienced a
little easiness on favorable weather for
the movement. The news was rather favor-
able to the bull side and there was some
covering: bv shorts and more or less buying
for long account. Keports of htavy rams
in Argentine were the main strengthening
lartor. altnoiiKti nrm Idvcrpooi caoies nau
some effect at the start. The market was

very narrow one and there was little
change in prices. May opened unchanged
to lower at TSUiii TtiVc and ranaed be
tween TtiVsC and 76V(J tiVjc, closing c higher
at Clearances of wheal and Hour
wire equal to UK, in in bu. Primary receipts
were e.iHK tiu., against 661,ii)0 a year ago.
Minneapolis and Duiuth reported receipts
of 37ti cars, which, with local receipts ot

cars, with none of contract grade, made
total receipts tor the three points of 427
cars, against 363 last week and 60s a year
ago.

Corn was dull and fluctuations in prices
were confined within an extremely narrow
range. The weuthr continued favorable
for the movement, and the local crowd
seemed disponed to sell, but the offerings
were wall luken. There was a good cash
demand reported from the seaboard, which
was the principal bull Influence, and which
caused a Flight rully, after a rather easy
opening, due to lower Liverpool cables.

he dose was steady, with May He lower
nt 43 V" 43V.-- . after selling between 4.lc and
434fr44c. Local receipts were 327 cars, with
on:v one of contract grade.

Oats ruled dull and a trifle easier, due to
so.ne extent to the early weakness in
corn. The volume of business was very
light and com. tied largely to local scalpers,

here was little change In prices and May
closed Vie higher at 344c, after ranging
between olVtf344c and 344c. Local receipts
were 193 cars.

Provisions were Irregular and the trad-
ing was light, the feature being the buy-
ing of May ribs and the selling of May
laid by a local packer. There was some
covering by shorts, which helped the mar
ket. Thj; jelose was steady, with May pork
24o lower at $16,124. May lurd was 24t5c
lower at $9,424, while ribs were a shade
higher at ls.77'sf.M).

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat.
45 cars; corn, 325 cars; oats, 160 cars; hogs,
48,OiO head.

j he . "adliig futures ranged as follows:

Artlcies. open. mgn. Low. Close.j Yes y.

'Wheat
Jan. I 72 72

Miy 7'i'VkV!7t-V- Tli'nl 7fi

July iViim rase 73H
Corn-J- an. III46,4' 4614 ( 46m 46 46H
.May ,4:((t 43Vu44, 4.IV43V-1l437t.4it-

4

July V42!42'i43
Oats-J- an. i

32
May (34 WV 34S 34W. 344 34H
J uiy 31' 317 31 31 314

Pork-J- an.
17 37"2 17 40 17 37Vi 17 40 17 15

May 16 UV, 16 20 16 10 16 124 16 16
Lard-J- an.

9 80 9 80 9 75 9 75 824
May 9 45 9 474 9 424 424 9 474
July 9 30 9 30 9 30 9 30 9 324

Ribs-J- an.
8 65 8 65 8 624

May 8 774i 8 824 8 774 8 80 8 80

No. 2.
CaBh quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents, $3.40

3.50; straights. $3.10(3.30; spring patents,
$2.40)3.70; straights, $2.903.20; bakers, $2.25
42.75.

WHEAT No. 2 spring, 73i&75c; No. 3. 69tJ
74c; No. 2 red, 7272Sc

CORN No. i, ; No. 2 yellow, 46c.
OATS No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white, S64c; No.

3 white, 23Ct30c. . .

BARLEY Good feeding, 4044c; fair to
choice malting, 46&58c.

SEED No. 1 flax. $1.17; No. 1 northwest-
ern, $1,234; prime timothy, $3.85; clover, con-
tract grade, $11.20.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., $17.65.
Lard, per loo lbs.. $9.70. Short ribs sides
(loose), $S.624iiS.t0. Dry. salted shoulders
looxcci), $M.25iij8.60. Short ilea r aides (boxed),
$8.S74W.00.

Following were the receipts tnd shipments
of flour a. .J grain:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bblB. .... 19.800 19.900
Wheat, bu.. .... 65.800 34.200
Corn, bu.... 831. KO0 149.90,)
Oats, bu 287.300 140.300
Rve. bu 11.400 4.900
llarley. bu.. 67.000 2.300

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was quiet but firmer; cream-
eries. Wa'27c; dairies. 17Si'25c. Eggs, firm,
loss off, cases returned, 2D4c. Cheese, dull,
steady, 134(jl4t.

KEW YORK GEXEIIAL. MARKET.

Quotations of the liny on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK,- -

Jan.
15,367 bills.; exports, 28,653 bbls. ; market
dull, but steady; winter patents, $3.6Nr3.90;
winter straights, $3.45u3.66; Minnesota pat-
ents. 84.00&4.20; winter extras, $2.854j3.16;
Minnesota bakers, $3.25153.40; winter low
grades, $2.65Ca2.95. Rye Hour, stendy; sales,
600 hhls.: fair to good. $3.00&3.35. Buck-
wheat flour. $2.20ri2.35, spot and to arrive.

CORN.MEAL yulet; yellow western, $1.18;
city. $1.16; Urandywlne, $3.4if3.55.

RYE Juirl , No. 2 western. 69c, f. o. b..
afloat: state. 66.'u57c. c. I. f.. New York.

BARLEY Steady: feeding, 42f845c. f. o. b.,
utloat : malting, 4iiib0c, c, i. r., uurraio.

WHEAT Receipts. 90.690 bu. ; exports,
S3.fti9 bu.; sales, 1.270,000 bu. 'futures and
24.OO0 bu. spot. Spot, steady; No. I red,
624c elevator, and 80c, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 1 northern. Duiuth. S7c, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 1 hard, Manitoba, !7ie, r. o. D., afloat
Options were nrm aim rainy active on
higher cables, local covering and further
reports ot rain In the Argentine belt. The
close was tlrm at Wc net advance. Murch
c'osed at Mc; May, sOMiSoNe, closed at

July. 7S&7tV, closed at 7840.
CORN Receipts. 18,000 bu. ; exports, 64.700

bu. Spot, steady.; No. 2, Mo, elevator, and
57o, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 66o; No. 3
white, 661'. options were a shade easier,
in line with lower cables, fine weather west
and moderate unloading. The lust prices
showed a partial Vo net decline. January
closed at fiic; March closed at 534c; May,
4H closed at 47,c; July, 47Vtf
4hc, :iosed at 47"tc

OATS Rect ipla, 62.5IX) bu. ; exports, 15.640
bu. Spot, swady; No. 2, 4oc; standard
while, 414-- ; No. 3, 3H',c; No. 2 white. 41,c;
No. 3 white. 41 'c; truck mixed western,
nominal; truck White western, 4"iri44c; track
while state. 4i!i44i Options were barely-stead-

and dull. May lioaed at 4o4c.
HAY- - Firm; shipping, oOltfioc; good to

choice. a.'i.5oiii 10.O5.

HOI'S Firm, state, common to choice,
r.Hi3 crop, --".i''37c; 19"1 crop, 24'rj.26c; olds,
k(jil24c; Pacific coast, I'.io crop, 25!&40c;
l:tul crop. 23'u:'bc; oliU. nuiz4c.

HIDES Steudy; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs.,
ISc; California. 21 to 25 lbs., 13c; Texas dry,
24 to 3" lbs., 14c

LEATHER Steady; acid, 24&254C
PROVISIONS Beef, quiet; tumily, $15.00

(1 17.oo; mess, $1" ji (i U.oO; beef hams. $20.&o'ff
22.0O; packet $11. DOW 15.00; city extra lndi:
nuss, $J4.(HK(1 27.110. Cut meats, quiet; pickled
bellies. $.y5'i M M); pickled shoulders, $8.2i;
pickled hams, $11. 11.26. Lard, steady;
western steamed, $10 3u; January cloned at
$1030, nominal; replied, tirm; continent,
$1060; South America, $10; compound. $7 50

i7.".5. l'ork, steudy; family, lli; short
clear, llo.924fil2.au; mess. $IS.twij 11.50.

BUTTER Steady; extra creamery. 29c;
extra factory, lii'vcilic; creamery, common
to choice, 2o)i 2)w; hid creamery, 21'264e;
stale dairy. 24'u264c renovated, 164-2- 0.

CHEESE Firm; slate full creams, fancy
small 11 lered. fall made, ll'ijH1,!'; late
made, 134c; small white, fall Made, 14y
14', c; luie made, 114c; large colored, full
made. He; late made, U4c large white,
tail mad,- - 14c; lute made, 134c.

EGGS Firm; slate and Pennsylvania,
avtrage best, Kii3le; refrigerator, lk'(j21e;
western (am y graded. 2c; western poor to
prime, 2027c.

TALLOW Firm; city, Waw. country,
C.l .Ik,'

RICE Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 44
iriui
POULTRY Alive and dressed, nominally

unchanged.
m a 4 The usual week-en- d Inactivity

' ...... .ii-- .t in :.il the metal markets toduv
and ouutations were unchanged. Tin Was
i..,iv i.i linn at 627 si'f 2.Y IS for snot

Copper was quiet and nominal at $11 374
for standard. $12 25 for lake slid $12. li fur
-- i r.,lvtt,. an, I easlliiK. leud was dull
bul steady, at $4 124- - Spelter was quiet at
$4 7o. iron. Japan, nominal, pig Iron, dull;
northern, $2I.olKo25.oo; southern, iis oi-- b jj ou.

Kansas City (.Mis aad Provisions.
vavrah CITY Jan. 10. VH EAT May.

RMkc: July. 67'uf74c; cash. No. 1 hard. o
66c. No, S, 44jc: No, 4. &.U3c; rejected.

Hti'iTV; No. 2 red. fivjiKM.c : No. J, SMiA.c.

t iia. January, ;v(i.s-c- .viy, ."'ii "n ,

cash. No. i mixed. ',c; No. 2 white. 3V
; No. I, Svtr.HATS No. 2 white, 4'c.

HYK-N- n. 2. 4V'.
HAY Tlmnthv, 11.1 00; prairie. $.2.r.fui .SO.

P.UTTKK --Creamery. dairy, ?Jc.
KUOS Steady; fresh Missouri and Ken-se- s

stock, 21c doren, lost, off, cases re-

turned; new No. 2 white wood cases In-

cluded, Ilc. Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu ". :'."0
Corn, bu 1.) ;.t)
Oats, bu 2V.UH) 16,uia

OMAHA WHOLM.ILK MARKRT.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Maple aad Fancy Produce.

FOGS Fresh stock, 24c,
LIVK l'OCLTHY-Hen- s. 3tiV; old roost-

ers. 44j"c; turkeys. K4il3c; ducks, eU'.'c;
geese, iVtbSc; spring chickens, per lb., 13
11c.

DRESSED POULTRY Young chickens,
ll(Jl2c; hens, 109 11c; turkeys, i4tfl6c; ducks,
lll'dllc; geese, liryl2c.

HI'TTER Packing stock, 17c; choice
dalrv. In tubs, i.iKy.lc; separator, 2!"i3oc.

OYSTERS Standards, per can, c; extra
elects, per ran. 3oc; New York counts per

ran, 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal., $1.76;
bulk, standards, per al., $1.46.

FRESH FISH Trout, 94i.uo; herring. 6c;
pickerel, Rc; pike, 9c; pireh. 6c; buffalo,
dressed, 7c: sunlish. 3c; bluetlns, 3o; w hi

Sic; salmon. 16c; haddock, 11c; codfish,
12c; redsnapper, loc; lobsters, boiled, per
lb., 30c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2;n:; bull-
heads. 10c; catllab, 14c; black bass, &c;
halibut, 11c.

URAN Per ton, $13 50.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole

sale Hay Dealers' association: Cnolce No.
1 upland. .&: No. 1 medium, 17. &0; No. 1

coarse, $7. Rya straw, These prices
are for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair, receipts light.

CORN 36c.
OATS 34c.
RYE No. 2, 45c.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Kalr.rrasoe, per doi..

rtjc; Utah, pe- - doi., 46c; California, per
dos , foi stalks weighing from 1 to li lbs.
tuch, 46tl75e.

POTATOES Per bu., 60c.
SWEET POTATOES Iowa, Kansas, 2.2i.
TURNIPS Per bu., 40c: Canada rutaba-

gas, per lb , 1hO.
V BETS Per bJ., 400.
CUCUMBERS Hothouse, per dor., 12.
PARSNIPS Per bu.. 4oc.
CAHttiiTS Per bu., 4Uo.

GREEN ONIONS Southern, per dozen
bunches. 4ne

RADISHES Southern, for dozen bunches,
4Tmv

WAX REANS Per bu. box. $3; string
beans, per bu. box, $1.60

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., 14c.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per

bu., 76c; Spanish per crate, $!.?;.
NAVY BEANS Per b'i.. $2 60.
TOMATOES New per

crate, $2.75; Florida, per crata,
$5.00.

CAULIFLOWER California, per crate,
$2.50.

FRUITS.
PEARS Fall varieties, per box. $2; Colo-

rado, per box, $2.25.
APPLES Western, per bbl.. $2.75; Jona-

thans, $4; New York stock, $3.26; California
Bel I flowers, per bj. box. $1.60.

ORAPES Catawhas. per oasket, 18c;
Malagas, per keg. $t.o0'ir.0O.

CRANBERRIES Wisconsin, per bbl.,
$10; Bell and Bugler. $11; per box, $3.60.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to slay,

$2.0Oi2.&0.
LEMONS California fancy, $3.75; choice,

$3.60.
ORANGES Florida Brights, $3.76; Cali-

fornia navels, $3.50; California sweet Jaffas,
all sizes. 52. 7b.

DATES Persian, In b. Uoxes, per id.,
Go; per case of 30-l-b. pkKS.. $2.25.

FIGS California, per 0. cartons, i;
Turkish, per box. 14 18c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY New Utah, per caso,

$3.75.
CIDER New York. $4.50; per 4 bbl., $2.75.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, per 4 bbl.,

$2 26; per bbl., $3.75.
POPCORN Per lb.. Ic; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c; No. 2 green. 6cj

No. 1 salted, 74c; No. 2 salted, 64c; No. 1

veal calf. 8 to 124 lbs., 84c; No. 2 veal
calf. 12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides, 812o;
sheep pelts, 25fj75c; horse hides, $1.502.6O.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
15c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell,

lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
razlls. per lb.; 12c, filberts, per lb., 12c,

almonds, soft shell, per jb., 16ci hard shell,
per lb., 16c; pecans, large per lb., 124c;
small, per lb., 11c; cocoanuta, per dos., 60c;
chestnuts, per lb , 10c; peanuts, per lb.,
64c; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., $1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $4- -

OLD METALS, ETC A. B. Alplrn
quotes tho following prices: Iron, country,
mixed, per ton, $11; iron, stove plate, per
ton, $8; copper, per lb., 84c; brass, heavy,
per lb.. 84c; brass, light, per lb., 64c; lead,
per lb., 8c; sine, .per lb , 24c; rubber, per
lb., 64c

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, Jan. 11 The activity antici-

pated on the Stock exchange last week
failed to materialise. The week opened
with fair promise, but It was quickly Been
that the public waa not the eager buyer
predicted. Money at first waa easy, but
hardened gradually, however, until at the
close of the week It was found to be scarce
and the rates for short loans were higher.
Trading: was slow in view of the approach
of the mid-mon- th settlement. Americans
were the one bright spot in the disappoint
lug retrospect, these shares were active and
higher, especially coalers, on news of the
Reading development and the belief that
the combine was nearlng completion. Ca
nadian Pacific was also In good repute and
Northern pacific and Grand Trunks played
important parts In last week's trading in
the exchange. During the first of the week
Kaffirs were stimulated as the result of the
attitude of Mr. Chamberlain In South
Africa, but they received a setback on the
canard of his assassination and by the
reports of the Illness of Alfred Belt, which
followed the Chamberlain rumor. The effect
of Mr Beit's Illness Is thought to be only
temporary, for his recovery set In before
Saturday's closing. There Is ,llttle prospect
of any overplus of floating money for some
time to come. The amount which will be
paid to the bank during the current quarter
for taxation Is unprecedented, the accumu-
lation probably amounting to 13.000.000.

BERLIN. Jan. 11. The bourse had a
strong week, although the volume of trans-
actors was below that of last week. The
efforts of the professional elements to
entice outsiders to participate In the pres-
ent bull movement nave not yet been real-
ized. The tendency of the week was pro-
moted by the strength of foreign bourses
nnd the oneninir of money here, the latter
condition causing good demand for domestic
and foreign government Doiuls. foreign
investors appear this week upon the Ger-
man bourses as buyers of German govern
ment securities. German Investors are also
buvlna foreinn rentes In marked quantities.
especially Spaniards. Portuguese and Turks.
Almost all industrial snares continue to
advance, Irons being unusually strong upon
rumors or forthcoming price advances and
a more hopeful mood among manufactur-
ers. Coul shares were In less demand, but
they shared the upward movement. Gen
eral' Industrials had an unusually bullish
week. Shares of the Hambum-America- n

and North German Lloyd lines constituted
the exception to the general tendencies.
Both these securities fell rather sharply
until yesterday, when they partially re
covered. Among the foreign railroad secur
ities Canadian Pacific enjoyed great favor.
Much German money nas neen put into
Canadian Pacific recently. The week's ad-
vance was 5 points. Domestic banks have
not maintained their advance of previous
weeks. The price of money has fallen
rapidly, the private rate of discount drop-
ping from 24 to 24 per cent and calls drop
ping from 4 to 2. 1 he KeichshanK shows
a rapid recovery of its former status. The
ofTerlng or money In large sums Is cauxlng
a rise In foreign exchange.

Dry floods Market.
MANCHESTER. Jan. 11 DRY COOD- S-

The violent fluctuation In the price of cot
ton during last week made It extremely
difficult to transact business in the doth
market. Strength un manifested, how-
ever, and the Inquiry was encouruglng and
there has been fair business lately In some
directions, ulthough many, finding It

to pay the enchanced figures pro-
ducers are compelled to ask, have deferred
purchasing until the market settles down.
The demand last Week fr, m India and
China was fairly satisfactory and some
orders Wfre booked for prompt delivery.
There was some heavy buying from Japan.
Egypt and the furnished f..r busi-
ness last week. Yarns re hampered by
cotton and the feeling of Insecurity pre-
vented many users from operating largely.
The turnover waa of miscellaneous char-
acter and below the averuga

Minneapolis Wheat. Floor and Rraa.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan 10. WH EAT May,

75u7:1-.c- ; July. 75Vti754r: on track. No. 1

hard. 764c: No. 1 northern, 754c; No. 2

northern: 73Sc.
Fl.ol'R Firnt patents. $3.Vf4nfi; sec-ond- s,

$3 4ori3.9o: firet clears. $2.9oi3.U: sec-on- d

clears, $2.42.44.
BRAN In bulk. 1.35$1.75.

Mllwaat.ee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. Jan. 10.-- WH EAT-Ft- rm :

No. 1 northern. 1.4c; No. 2 northern, 75'y
764e ; May. 7k44ibV-- , sellers,

rive:-Fir- m: No. 1. 51ti514'.
BARLEY Firm; No. 2, 6t4c; sample, 46

6C&RN-iI- ay, 43&43To.

I

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Weak Oloted with All Tat Cattlt a Littl
Higher Than the Week lafore.

HOGS ALSO SHOW ADVANCE FOR THE WEEK

Demaad for Fat Sheep and Lambs la
Good Shape aad Week Closed with

Prices Higher and "tron
I'ndertone to the Trade.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. 10.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
Orttcial Monday tM2
Official Tuesday .... 7.1146 .M
Official Wednesday 7,i"S 4.4S4
Official Thursday .. 6.4i 1.014
Oiiuial rrlnay 6.346
OllUlal Saturday.... 6,340 l.OilJ

ToUl this week. .16.4.26 87.04 19.S.19

Week endine Jan. 3. ...14.917 47.5N 1..116
Week ending Dec. 27.... 8.4".9 27,11 13.1.1 is

Week ending lec. 20.... 17. 247 64. iv.su 44,31a

Week ending Dec. 13....n.34H 67.0"2 43.D18

Same week last year. ...17.64 64.eS. ll.l.V)

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAH TO UAri..
The follow Iiie table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs aud sheep at South Omaha fof
the year to date, and comparisons with last
year: i903. 1902. Inc. Dec.
came 19,0l 24.123 6.10S
Hogs 63,907 76,v6 22,099

Wheep 21,376 13,403 7,9i4
Average price paid for hogs at South

Omaha tor the Inst several daya with com-
parisons:

Date. 1902 .11901. 1900.1899.l!ffll..llS9i.lg9.

Deo. 27. ..I I 44 361 4 S3 4 0 i 44 I 30)

Dec. 2s... I I 26 4 77 4 141 I 48, 82 24

uec. 1K...I 504. I 4 sli 4 lb 3 4u, 30; U
Dec. 30... 6 34',j 0 351 I 4 14 i 46 3 31 I 16

Dec. 31. .. 6 26-- , 2 4 90 61 1 !

Date. 1903 .jlli02.1901.1900.18i).;iS9i..lS97.

Jan. 1 I 6 33 0 22 4 961 4 21', I 42j 8 1

Jan. 2
Jan. 3.... 6 29 6 19i 4 H6 4 29 8 o7 8 48,

Jan. 4... 6 5 02, 4 27 3 44 $ 44 J 2.
Jan. 6.... 6 274i I 6 04 4 37 8 47, 3 I
. 6 34-- , 6 24, 4 i) J "I "I I M
a"' -' I 6 3H4I 6 09 6 05; 3 43, 40 3 18

jan. 8...
Jan. 9... 6 40 6 16 5 14 4 86 4 3o I 8 14

Jan. 10.. (40 j 6 14 5 26 4 36 3 60, 3 43

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought lu today by each road was:
Rotids. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,

C. M. Ac St. P. Ry.. 6
iMinsouri facinc ity
Union Pacllic system.... 6 9 6
O. 44 N. W. Ry 4 24

F., E. & M V. Ry 77

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 10
B. M. Ry ?

C B. & Q. Ry 6 1

C. R. 1. Ar P. Ry., east 10

Illinois Central 1 -

Total receipts 10 92 8

The disposition of the day'a receipts waa
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Bneep.
Omaha Packing: Co. 772

Swlit and Company 46 1.449

Armour &. Co 8 1.174 1,996
Cudahy Packing Co 1.730 60

Armour from Sioux City 100 l,6o&
Lee Rothschilds 22

Other buyers 6 67

Total 175 6,630 2,727

CATTLE There were so few cattle hero
today that a test of the market was not
made. For the week receipts have been a
little heavier than the week before, but
there la a decrease as compared with the
same week of laki. year, lhe receipts for
the ten days of this week show a de-

crease of over 4,000 head as compared with
the same daya of last year.

The market on cornfed steers waa In
good shape most of the week, and until
Thursday the tendency of prices was up-

ward. On Friday, however, buyers took
off the bulk of what they put on the first
part of the week, so that as compared
with the close of last week the market
la strong to a dime higher. The bulk of
the cattle now co.ulng forward are selling
from $4.oi) to $4.V6, though a bunch occa-
sionally sells around $5.00, and a finished
load will bring considerably mora than
thThe cow market waa also active and
higher until Friday, when prices took a
drop amounting to 10j16e. Aa compared
with the cIobo of last week, however, the
market may be quoted generally a dime
higher. The big bulk of the offerings all
the week consisted of cow stuff, but the
demand seemed to be equal to the occasion
and all kinds met with ready sale except
on Friday. The better grades of cornfed
cows are now selling from $3.60 to $4.40,

but it takes a pretty good bunch to bring
$3 bo or better. The medium grades are
selling largely from $2.90 to $3.60, while the
common kinds sell from $2.00 to $2.75.

Bulls, veal calves and stugs have not
thown much change during the week. On
some days they were easier to dispose of
than on others, but as a general thing
prices are In about the same notches they
were a week ago.

Receipts of atockera and feeders have
been extremely light all the week, and
while the demand was not large. It seemed
to be In excess of the supply, so that prices
have ruled higher all the week, but so few
have been sold that it is difficult to quota
a definite advance. As high as $4.25 has
been paid. Representative sales:

COWS.
No. Pr- - T- -

i iioo i oo ai low i m
CALVES.

1 10 00

HOQS There was a liberal run of hogs
here today for a Saturday, but the local
demand was in good shape, so that the
market ruled fairly active and fully steady
with yesterday. The quality of the hogs
was a little better today, so that the
market on paper makes a better appear
ance, mere was not inucu cuuugo i m
market from start to finish, practically all
of the early arrivals being disposed of in
good season. Tbt bulk ot the sales went
from $6.35 to $6 45. The better grades sold

ii ik 45. thouah as hiKh as $6.50 was
oald for a prime load. The butcher weights
sold largely uruuuw e".w, -
from $6.35 down

The receipts for the week show a big
decrease both as compured with last wek
and ulso with the same wtek of lajit year.
In view ot tne ugni suyiuy ,rn novo

.).! to force Diices up considerably.
Thursday proved to be the high day of the
week, W'hen me avrs r' ' emuwcu
advance over the close or me previous
week amounting io auuui jh r mm,
however, there was a decline amounting to
u. loo ujnd the ween c:osea wun a nei
gain or. auoui m ime. Representative
ralea:
No. A. Bh. FT.

II SO ... i td
II M ... i M
It 1JI ... ft W
41 23 400 4 10
70 0l M
10 " U0 I 90

II Ill ... 4 36
11 tu ... 4 3t
(to 2!t ... 4 tt,
711 XIT ... 4 M

It 1M ... 4 K
41 tz ... 4S6

15 Hi ... 4 6
71 217 ... 4 16
61 133 ID 111

l J14 ... 4 374
61. .......lit ...

4 J41 ... 4 374
7n 141 10 4 Vt
70 tH 10 I 374
21 166 ... 4 J7
47 ts ... 4 4
70 li 10 4 174

3 245 10 7'
0 247 HO 4 174

71 116 ... 4 40
(, 230 JaO 4 40
78 171 0 4 40
12 24t ... 6 40
17 tf.i 11 4 40
17 140 ... 4 40
to 237 40 4 40
iS 277 ... 4 40
71 2:6 40 4 40
64 246 40 I 40

II 12 k0 4 40

No. At. Bh. Pr.
.l MS W 4 40

6 266 40 40
tl U0 4 40
70 26J 140 4 41)

74 232 40 4 40
44 246 ... 4 40

tl 260 ... 4 40
44 214 Us) 4 4
64 246 ... 4 40

II 2l 40 I 40
to 311 140 4 40
71 220 ... 4 40
6t 284 ... 4 40
71 4 ... 40

2 244 ... 4 40
tO 230 ... I 40
(0 211 ... 4 40
74 J47 too 4 40
71 162 200 4 40

3 264 ... I 40
61 212 ... 4 424
M 274 110 I 414
(4 213 40 4 4 214
61 271 10 4 424
61 23 40 4 424
67 216 ... 4 46
II . MO ... 4 46

ti 211 12 4 46

tl 241 140 4 46
61 121 246 4 46
41 .)- - . . 4 46
&S 246 120 4 46
67 lil ... 4 46
61 114 Sft 4 46
44 M ... 1 60
44 1U ... 4 60

SHEEP There were several cars 01 sneep
and lambs here this morning. bJt part of
tl.em were bought to arrive. Those that
were on sale brought fully steady prices
and puckers seemed to be anxious for the
better grades. As high as $5 jo waa paid
for some prime lambs, which waa pro-
nounced a good strong price.

For the week receipts have been fully as
heavy us they were last week and '.here ia
a big increase a compared with the same
week of last year. The brat of this week
prices eased off a little, but the loss has
all been regained and the market Is a
little higher tliun the close of lajit week.
There seetn to lie a good strong undertone
to the market for good stuff, but the half-f- at

kinds are, of course, more or less neg-
lected

feeders havs been In very light supply
all the week so that although the demand
has been of limited proportions it has been
Urge enough to lake everything offered at
a. .. I ittror.ir t.rlreM.

Quotations: Choice western lambs. $5.2643
6 4"; fair to g,jod lambs, II Dvi iii choice
m.ilw limbi. 65 4r'5o: choice yearlings.
14 .''d4.7i; fair to good yearlings. $4jii4 50;

choice wethers. $4 lii4 40; fair 10 good, U 76

,iiv ,h,, lee met. 13.6a40o: fair to good.
!. ili4 50; feeder lambs, $3.004 00; frodor

I yoariluss. $3.0143.50; feeder wethers, i7Vil

.1.25; feeder ewes, ft.ti492.2s. Represent atlva

No. A v. Pr.
124 western ewes CI $ 40
24 western ewes ! 5 40
671 western ewes b4 3 6.

t cjll lambs M 4 25
t ewe 175 4

33 venrllngK XI 4 2o
44 iambs W 6 f)

$tH Mexican yearlings 76 4 90

C1IICAUO UK STOCK. M4.RKKT.

Fair Saturday Receipts anal Price
Mostly About "tendy.

CH1CAOO. Jan. 10 CATTLE Reprint
3.600 heHd; prime to good stters. $2 4oi! Oil

lockers and feeders, $2.0ci4 .60; cows, tl.2T.6j
4 50; heifers. t2.imtt.V2f; canntrs. $1.2Tvi2 f";
calves, tJ.ootfK.Mi; Texas fed steers, J.7it
4.tvV

HOOS Receipts, 25.000 head; eetlmatJ
Monday, 40.0" head; left over, S.'oo head;
opened steady, closed easy; mixed ami
butchers. $K.2ofitS 50; good to choice heavy,
$6 .sjo-ut-i SO; rough heavy, $6.2lVi)6.40; bulk i(
sales. $6 3046. 4;.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Rerrl- pts, 2.0t)
head, steadv; kooiI to choice wethers. $4 23

ti4.75; fair to choice mixed. $3.2.V4 2;; west-
ern sheep, fJ.0uttJ6.V0; native lambs, $l.oo,f
6.00.

Official yesterday:
RecelptK. Shipments.

Cattle 4.005 S.a.0
Hogs 25.255 4,110
Bheep U.4..3 4H1

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 10. -- CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 65 head; market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beef steers. fi.OOIirt.Oii;
fair to good. $3.5'!dV0O; Blockers and feed-
ers, f3.2W4.J5; western-fe- d steers. $3.f.iJ
6.26; Texan and Indian steers. $X25((i4.1.':
Texas cows, $2.2Sti3.00; native cows, fl.ntxtr1
4.30: native heifers, $2.75'p4.3o; canners, $1.00
02.60; bulls, $2 OOdii.oo; calves, $2.tK'o'7 00;
receipts for week. 36,000 head.

HoiiS Receipts, 2.O00 head; market
strong to 60 higher: lop. $6.60; hulk of sales,
$6.8O4nt.f0: heavy, $6.3ifi 60; mixed pack-
ers, $6 .2utns.n0; light. il.(i.;); yorkers.
M.J.I16 3t; pigs, f6. 6OS16. 10; receipts for week,
StS.Ooo head.

SHEEP AND LAMRS-N- n receipts; mar-
ket nominal; native lambs, t4.Oottfi.2T: west-
ern lambs, $3.sVa4.25; fed ewes, $3.00ii3.Sn;
native wethers, f3.ointi4.flo; western weth-
ers, $3.000114.20; stoekers and feeders, $2. (MP
3.36; receipts for week. 16.300 head.

St. I.onla Live Stork Market.
ST. LOUIS. Jan.

1,000 head. Including 600 Texan; market
steady; native shipping and export steers,
$3.7oif5.SO, with strictly fancy worth up to
$6.50; dressed beef and butcher. $l.OOW5.r0;
steers under l.ooo lbs.. f3.75ttrD.oO; stoekers
and feeders, $2.7f4l,4 .25; cows and heifers,
$2.25(t5.25; canners, $1. 601)12. 75; bulls, $.1. ','
4.26; calves, $4.oom.00; Texan and Indian
teers, $2.87i1.6o; cows and heifers, $2.4o(u

3.40.
HOOS Receipts. 3.000 head; market

steady; pigs and lights, $i.(N omj.26; packers,
f6.2oii6.4i; butcher. $6.35ft6.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; mar-
ket nominal; native muttons, $.l.50(ii4.7f;
lambs, $6.00ii(.7&; culls and bucks,
4.00; Blockers, $1.6Ot3.O0.

Blew York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK. Jan.

$40 head; dressed beef, steady; city
dressed native sldee, general sales ithiocper lb.; Texas beef, 6'u74c. Cubles lust
received quoted American steers gener.il
sales, 13(5l4c, dressed weight; refrigerator
beef at 9c per lb.; exports today, 2.04o head
beeves, 7,600 quarters of beef and 1,30
dressed sheep.

CALVES Receipts, 62 head; city dressed
veals, lbjjltc per lb.

HOOS Receipts, 2,203 hed.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.635

head; both sheep and lambs very strong;
sheep, $3.01X54. 25; lambs, $5. 7.Vfi 6 50 ; dreesed
mutton, 64t8c per lb.; dressed lambs, gen-
eral sales, 74(i'l,4c.

St, Joseph Lire Stork Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH, Jan. 10. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 134 head; steady; native steers, $3.H"

66.00; Texas snd westerns, f3.25ti5.15; cows
and helferi. t2. 2014. 40; veals, ft. 0OW7.6O;
bulls and stags, f2.5nfu4.65; yearling and
calves, f2.60tH.25; Blockers and feeders,
$3. 004.50.

HOOS Receipts, 4,508 head; strong; light
and light mixed, f6.30tij6.524; medium bjiiI
heavy, G.4;Vr4).60; pigs, f4. 85416. 10; bulk of
sales, $6.40tt3 55.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; na-
tive lambs, f5.76; yearlings, fj; wethers,
$4.60; ewes, $4.25.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 200; market
steady; beeves, $3.6ot)4.75; cows, bulls and
mixed, $1 60taJ.76; Blockers and feeders, $2 50
tS4.00; yearlings and calves, $2.25ij3.7&.

HOQ 8 Receipts, 6,000; quality good;
market 60 lower at $5.104(6.46; bulk, fti.lotji
6.35.

Stock In Bight.
The following were the receipts of live

stock at tha alx principal cities yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha 2o9 6,:i40 1,002
Chicago 3.5(H) 25. 000 2,000
Kansas City 65 2.0i0
St. Louis 1.000 3.000
St. Joseph 134 4.fn

Sioux City 6.000

Totals 6,108 45 848 3,002

St. Loots Grain anal Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 10 WHEAT Weak;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 714c; track, 74W
7414c: May, 764c; July, 71 c; No. 2 hard,
664lii,1?C.

CORN Lower; No. 2 caah, tVfcc; track,
40Vii41c; May, 44c.

OATS Lower; No. 2 cash, S4c; track. 31 if
t44c; May, 344c; No. 2 white, 364c

RYE Quiet at 4S)4c
FLOUR Steady ; red winter patents, $3.35

ti3.50; extra fancy and straight, $3.uutj3.30;
clear, t2.90tj3.00.

SEED Timothy, steady. $3.003.50.
CORNMEAL Steady, $2.3o.
BRAN 8trong; sacked, east track, 76

78c.
HAY Strong; timothy, flO.OWS 15.00; prai-

rie, $9.504j 11.60.
IRON COTTON TIES $1,074.
EAOOTNO 6
HEMP TWINE 8c.
PROVISIONS Pork, higher; Jobbing,

standard menu, $17.60. Lard, lower at $9.65.
Dry salt meats (boxed), steady; extra
shorts, $8.75; clear ribs, $8.75; short clears.
$9. Bacon (boxed), steady; x hurts. $9,624;
clear ribs, $9.76; short clear, $10.

M ETA Lead, steady, $3,974. Spelter,
firm at $4.45.

POULTRY Firm; chickens, 10c; turkeys,
lVqltlc; ducks, 12c; geese, sc.

BUTTER Steady ; creamery, 23Q30c;
dairy, Wit 22c.

EQGS Steady; 224c losr T.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 6.000 ll.OO)

Wheat bu 78.000 35,000

Com. bu 121.000 4ti,ooo

Oats, bu 93,000 2VU0U

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10. BUTTER

Firm, good demand; extra western cream-
ery, 29c.

KOI1- 8- Firm and active; fresh nearby,
foe, at the mark; fresh western, 3"c, loss
off; free! southwestern, 29c, loss off; fresh
southern, 28c, loss off.. a t-- vlrM tint ftnll Vaw Vfirlr
cream's," prime small, W'i''tC: New York

.creams, rair 10 gooa smnu. j.e-y'- , e w

York creams, prime large, U'alSc; New
York creams, fair to good large, 134ti3',c.

Toledo Grain and Seed.
TOLEDO. Jan. cash

and January. 77c; May, 81c.
CORN Dull, steady; January, 46c; May,

444c; July, 4,',c.
OATS Dull, steady; January, 354c; May,

S..4C
H y r; wo 1, wc.
HEEDS Clover, dull, firm; January, $6 RT;

March, $6 95; prime timothy, $10.65; prima
alalke. $8.26.

Onloth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Jan. 10. WHEAT Cah, No. 1

hard. 744c; No. 1 northern, 714c; No. 1

northern. 74c; May, 764c.
OATS May, 84c.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, Jan. 10. CORN Firm; No. 3.

4040.
OATS Steady: No. t whU.e, S24c.

Whisky Market.
CH1CAOO. Jan. 10. WHIBKT-- On baels

Of high wines, tl.30.
PEORIA. Jan. 10. WHISK Y Steady at

fl.30.
ST. LOUI3, Jan. 10. W HIS K Y Firm ai

$1.30.

P. B. Wears, Pres. C. A. Wears.
Established 1862.

WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGO
Members of the principal Exchanges.

Private Wires to All Points.
GRAIN. lHUVIIIOS, HOtkl, tlOXDt

Bought and sold for rash or
future delivery.

OMAHA BRANCH, llo-l- ll Board of Trada
lelephuns 1516

W. B. Ward. Ixicai Manager

NCaVK IkANS qu!riijrrar
S- -f ? uuD4-4t- . ieuiito( tVue,MEN fttlillil u.tii lriU4, ItitaaH .

lituricd men ii1 niru
Ifi aiiril aiitiuifl ItaHO box: ui4i, lining rfuni

....11 a.avk l..r' tat.d , OO'T TrV rtd. fi.uuat
lUri&M 4 MCunuU Drujf Jo. UuiAZt-t-


